
Factory Bath Towel

 Product Description :

Made of 100% non-woven fabric, soft like baby skin, highly absorbent, no easy to become
small pieces. 

It's an economical alternative to paper towels, pads, face towels etc.
 
Multiple usage including baby wipes, face cleansing, skin care, makeup removal, any other
usage.

 Quick Details:

 Product  non woven bath towel
 Material  spunlace , Spunlace Nonwoven
 Size  27.5''*55''/ 70*140cm; 1PC/ Bag
 Weight  45gsm — 110gsm
 Color  White
 Shape  Roll, Square
 Age Group  All ages
 Season  Everyday
 Packing  Customized Packing
 Place of Origin  China
 OEM  Accept Customization
 Feature  Child-Proof, Hypoallergenic, Disposable, QUICK-DRY
 Application scenario  salon ,SPA, Travel ,hotel, home

 Holiday
 Father's Day, Chinese New Year, Christmas, Easter Day,
Thanksgiving, Halloween, New Baby, Eid holidays, Oktoberfest,
New Year's, Valentine's Day, Mother's Day

 Feature:

different size of disposable towels is for taking shower, enough for your need for camping or
holiday

designed to meet the requirements of mother and baby , no shavings, soft and non-
deformation, will not stimulate the delicate skin 

good breathability , hydrophilic and decontamination ,and other functions

avoid cross infection, non-toxic and no stimulation; soft ,comfortable and eco-friendly, Fast
drying 

http://www.lanyuansupply.com/products/Wholesale-disposable-non-woven-bath-towel.html


quickly absorb water and dry the body and face, can save you time, money and space.

Natural absorbent cotton fiber, viscose, polyester, PLA fiber and etc

made of pure cotton non-woven fabric .Face towel are strong, durable and rinse-able to
continue using without falling apart or leaving any residue.

more convenient, absorbent, eco-friendly and hygienic than traditional cotton towels .

Lint free and easy rinsing, Excellent cleaning effects

No fluorescent agents

 Applications

Widely used in the beauty salon , hospital , home, hotel, motel

It also has wide usage area , With the good quality

Competitive price and disposable after usage

It replaces the cotton pillow case in daily life, gets a frequently 

 Packaging & Delivery

 Payment  TT, West Union

 Packaging   Packed in roll and covered by polybag for High Quality Woven Nonwoven For
Bed Cover

 Delivery   10-20 day after all confirmation











China disposable cotton towel supplier

 FQA

Q1.Why Choose LanYuan Protective Co.,Ltd?

1.Professional Manufacturer for 15 years with advanced facility
2.Competetive price
3.Accept Custom Order
4.Offer OEM Service
5.Fast service and on-time delivery

Q2: How to place sample?
Welcome to contact the sales to get the free samples.

Q3: What’s your leading time?

http://www.lanyuansupply.com/products/Disposable-Soft-Fabric-Nonwoven-Cotton-face-Towel.html


2-5 working days for goods in stock after payment was done.

Q4: What shipping methods do you offer?
Express :DHL/FedEx/UPS/TNT/Aramex etc
Airfreight /Sea Freight/Rail freight or support shipment to your China agent.

Q5: Do you accept OEM/ODM?
Yes,we can offer OEM /ODM Service

 Contact us:

H.K LanYuan Protective(Wuhan)Co.,Limited
Wuhan LanYuan Protective Co.,Ltd

Milan

M.& Whatsapp: 0086-18062501536
Tel: 0086-027-83734835
E-mail:milan@lanyuansupply.com

We are the China non-woven towel manufacturer , if you are interested in our products,
please feel free to contact us for some samples.
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